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' SUBSCRIPTION BATHS ‘
' In the City ot Concord by Carrier

tTear
I«.M

Months *.06
te Months —. 1.60
Month - .60
tide of the State, the Subscription

Is the Same as In the City
Out of the city and by mall In North

torollaa the following prices will pre-

Oma’ Year 15.00
tlx Months 250
Three Months 1.25
Lees Than Three Months, 60 Cents a

Month
111! Subscriptions Must Be Paid In

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
i

la Effect April 89., 1923.
NORTHBOUND

No. 136 To Washington 6:00 A. M.
No. 36 To Washington 10:55 A. M.
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To Washington 8:28 P. M.

No. 38 To Washington 9:20 P. M.
• SOUTHBOUND

No. 45 To Charlotte 4 :35 P. M.
No. 35 To Atlanta 10.06 P. M.
No. 29 To Atlanta ‘ 2:52 A. M.

No. 31 To Augusta 6:07 A. M.
No. 33 To New Orleans 8;27 A. M.

No. 11 To Charlotte 9:05 A. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 9:16 P. M.

Be thoughtl
>R TODAY—-
imorized, will prove a
zee in after rears. |

GIVE GOl) THE BEST:—Hpnouf
the laird with thy substance, and with
the first fruits of all thine increase.—
Proverbs |!:!).

SHOULD REACH AN UNDER,STANI>-

_ ING.

Wo- believe we are staying within the

hounds of .reason when we declare that
the majority of the people of Concord
and Cabarrus County are anxious to see
a hard-surfaced road constructed from
Concord to Albemarle. The question of

¦wliat Stanly is going to do with her
Highway money, whether she will build

the road to Concord or to Charlotte, is
a question of vital importance to Con-

cord and Cabarrus people, and for that

reason we feel the conference to be held

in Albemarle on the 28th will be one of
the utmost importance to this city uud
county. And for that reason a represen-
tative group of men should attend the
Sieeting. V„

Several Concord men this week visit-

ed Albemarle and talked with business
- men there relative to the road. They

reported that they were received with ev-
ery courtesy in Albemarle, by both sup-
porters aud opponents of their plan. Xo-

Wbcre was there organized antagonism,

the Concord men report, and while they
gre not certain that they will be able to
swing their project, they are at the same

time anxious to get their side before the
Stanley men. aud for that reason asked

for another hearing. Tliis was granted,

end under the direction of the Lions
Club, another meeting will be held on

file night of June 28th.
Representatives of every organization

in Concord should be present at the
(neetiug. If Concord can show to the

Albemarle men the justice of their claim

for the road direct to Concord, we be-

lieve the Albemarle men will ask Com-

missioner Wilkinson to run the road

here. The question is one for debate and

since the Albemarle men have been kind
enough to leave the matter open it be-

hooves Concord to send a representative

Relegation to the meeting with facts and
figures.

We think we can understand the sit-

uation as viewed by many Albemarle aud '
Btanty county people. They already

have a good road to Concord. Salisbury,

. {Troy and many other nearby cities, but

gt present they are not connected di-

Jrectly with Charlotte. Therefore, they

jp-ant to take this opportunity as pre-

sented to them and get this Charlotte

road built with State money.

Concord is contending that this would

|>e in violation of the spirit and meaning

of the State law. Also, that with a pav-

ed road from Concord to Albemarle and
another from Concord to Charlotte, the

few miles that would be saved in the

lower road, would make no difference.
Also, that the road direct to Concord is

the more logical one. and will serve the

greater number of i>eople.

All these questions are debatable, we
repeat, and at the meeting in Albemarle

everyone will be given an opportunity to
(express his views, and the.meeting prob-

ably will result iu something definite.

RECORD FOR SAFE TRAVEL.

Figures compiled by the safety de-

partment of the Southern Railway Sys-

tem show that a high degree of safety

' for passengers was accomplished diiring

the year IKK when the Southern hand-
led a total of 17,668,600 passengers with-

< , out a single fatality to any passenger as
, -the result of an accident to a train or

pegligence on the. part of the railway.

| A1 ’total; of 17JK)£* passenger trains

| Jpre^e*operated; tjukjng jtbe year and -the-
(average distance traveled by teach 'pas-

~J ganger was 02.17 miles. Had'one pas-

Vfcengef ridden -the entice distance that

these passengers were carried, he wopld

4 .fcave traveled more than 44*000 times

(the distance around the earth.
I . Four passengers were killed as the i
B ggauit of their own acts in violation of

the safety rules established sots ' "their
, protection. Os these, two fell from mov-

; ing rains, one attempted to board a
moving train and fell under it, and one
jumped through the window of the coach

> in which he was riding.
These figures indicate that, while the

Sonthern has attained a remarkable de-
gree of efficiency in protecting the pas-
sengers who ride on its trains, no re-
finement of protective features can in-
sure the safety of persons who careless-
ly or deliberately violate the common
laws of safety and the rules which have
been established for their protection.

This record of the Southern is one -of
the best ever made by any railroad in
the United States. The Southern for
several years has taken advantage of ev-
ery improvement that tends for safety,

and its system today is as safe as any
in the United States.

TODAY’S EVENTS

Thursday, June 14. 1923.
Annual observance of Flag Day all

throughout the United States aud its
possessions.

One hundred and seventy-fifth anniver-
sary of the birth of Henry Allen, found-
er of the religious sect known as Allen-
ites.

His Eminence Cardinal Dougherty of
Philadelphia today celebrates the twenti-
eth anniversary of his consecration as a
bishop.

The four political parties in Ontario
today will complete their nominations of.
candidates for the legislature, to be vot-
ed on at the coming election.

Secretary of War, John W. Weeks is
to deliver the address to the graduating
class at today's commencement exercises
of Norwich University, at Northfield, Yt.

Whether the Republican party iu New
York will hold a State convention this
year is expected to be decided by the
executive committee at a meeting in New
York City today.

Tile Council of the; National Civil- Ser-
vice Reform I-erfgge, is so meet in Now
York City today to elect' a successor to

Richard H. Dana, whose resignation as
president of the league was announced
recently. f

Charlotte and Myers Park City Fathers
to Be Indicted.

Charlotte, June 13.—Bills of indict-
ment against commissioners of Charlotte
and commissioners of Myers Park for
allowing the Sugar Creek septic tank to

remain inadequate for proper swerage
disposal will be drawn by Solicitor John
U. Carpenter Upon order of Jmlge B. F.
Long, presiding at -criminal couft here.

The instructions from Judge Long fol-
lowed the reading of the report of the
Mecklenburg county grand jury. The
report pictured a bad condition of af-
fairs at the eastern septic tank which is
allowing much of the sewerage to es-
cape into Little Sugar Creek untreated.
It also pictured sewereage from Myers
Park as going into Little Sugar Creek
untreated.

No Help Needed.
Doctor—“l think I can help your

rheumatism."
Sufferer—" Help it nothing! What

I want you to do is to injure it.”
Acting without thinking is like shoot-

ing without aiming. ,

[MORE ATTRACTIVE 1
THAN FINE PICTURES-;

ARE OUR-
/ 4 MODERN
(-—--kBATHROO M
Sattr^^FIXTURES)

BATHROOM
FIXTURES.

The bathroom fixtures
that we sell are works of art.

They are made to look well
and. wear well for a lotjg pe-

riod of time. Our pottery

utilities are furnished us by

celebrated manufacturers
who stand behind their nat-

ionally advertised products.

EB. GRADY
Plumbing and Heating

Contractors
41 Corbin St. Office Phone 334ft

-

(THE CONCORD DRILY TRIBUNB

I What Next?
Make Your Vacation Time

Your Doctor

Here’s your Prescription
for the summer.

1 Spalding Bathing Suit
complete, to "be used each
day in ocean, pool or creek.

- set of gilf clubs and a
dozen balls.

1 good tennis racket.

I
Mix up to suit tempera- |j

ment and use daily.

Result: A sure cure for
“that tired feeling”.

We can fill your order for
the Best Athletic Goods in
the world.

Come and See Them. I

Musette, i
—.—

JUST received

Another car of the famous
Spartan Grain Feeds including:

¦¦ h ¦
FINDS HIMSELF UNDER

TWO NEGRO EMPLOYEES

M. $ Male*, ot Goldsboro. Writes Sen.
Overman.—ln tl)0 Service 34 Years.

; WaShingtorti .Tune 13.—Senator Over-
man today, received a letter from M. K.

i Hales, of tjoldsboro. in which the writer
sets, forth the fact that after 34 yeaijs
in the postal service he finds himself In
the railway mail- service, and on his run Jbetween Beaufort and Goldsboro he is
serving as a helper to three negro
clerks,

" V
He says things got in this shape for

him when thepdst office department
closed the transfer office at Goldsboro,
and that the several pleas of the cham-
ber. of commerce for its re-estab!ishmefit
have been'in vnin. After several years
service as transfer clerk he was given
the run referred to. and if he must con-
tinue in this service he desires the po-
sition of clerk in charge, rather than a
subordinate position under the negro I
clerks.

Senator Overman was in his office
when the letter came from Hales, and I
immediately addressed a- letter to the Ipostmaster general on the subject. j
Great Prosperity Visioned by Banker.

Chicago, June 13.—The greatest pe-
riod of prosperity this country has ever
known is coming but whether it will set
in this year or in 1324 or 15)25. it is
unwise to predict. Harry A. Wheeler,
vice president of the Union Trust Com-
pany. of Chicago, told the 2(>th annual
convention of the National Hardwoftd
Lumber Association here today. "While
it is impossible to fixe the date of arrival
of this vast prosperity," said Mr. Wheel-
er. “there is a word of wisdom every ¦
business man should take heart. Pay
no heed to croakers, the calamity l howl-
era. the pessimists. Conduct your busi-
ness with the though firmly iu mind
that this prosperity is inevitably com-
ing. Be prepared for it.”

Mothers of Famous Men
'

The Mother of Jonathan Swift. j
Abigail Erick Swift certainly had hers

troubles—and Some women seem to have!
more than their share of them. She
came of a good old English family, took
her heart and fortune in her kfnds and
married Jonathan- Swift, much against!
the entreaties of her people, because her
marriage meant that she -would leave
England and go to Ireland, I where Jona-
than would share in the prosperity of
his brother, Godwin, Attorney-General in
Tipperary. / ;

It was a long, long way to Tipperary
in those days, much longer than now. and
going to Ireland meant leaving one's home
and family and acquaintances, without
much possibility of communication with
them, for there were no telegraphs nor
were there frequent boats, nor regular
mails. Abigail Eriek loved the young
steward and married him aud went to
Ireland. Less than two years after that
happy love-match Abigail Erick was a
widow.

Seven months after that happy love-
match had ended she bore a son, whom
she named, in loving memory, after the
dead husband. Those mouths of lonely
grief, of bitter anguish, of wild (amen!,
may have influenced tTic child—for all
the world knows how Jonathan Swift
grew' np to become the famous Derm
Swift, to write the marvelous story qf
"Gulliver’s Travels" and much other line
literature, aud then to die in madness.
His Ist range, brilliant nature appeared
even in his earliest infancy, and made
everyone love him. He was only a year
old when his mother missed him. "Where
is tile baby!" she cried. But there Was
no baby! The nurse, attracted by the
child's bright ways, laid kidnapped him,
and had carried Itiin off to England! The
mother was frantic. After a long tinie
she found where he was;- but he was so
sickly, so thin, so much in-heed of quiet,
that she left him for three years ip Eng-
land, where the nurse took good care of
him and taught him to read the Bible.
Then the mother suffered still more, for
she had only about SIOO a year, and
finally had to give up the child altogeth-
er to his rich uncle, the Attorney-General.
So it was that she longed for him. and
lie for her, and mothep-love could ne\‘er
do its work for Jonathan Swift.

Next: Agnes Hunter, Mother of Dav-
id Livingston.

Summer Tourist Service Starts on July-

First.
Special summer tourist service to the

mountain resort section of Western North

Carolina will be established by the South-

ern Railway System on July 1. when
trains Nos. 3 and 4. running between

Columbia and Asheville, will bo inaug-
urated on approximately the same sched-
ule as in past years, giving passenger*

from-Macon, Atianta. Savanah, Charles-
ton. Wilmington aud Columbia an early
morning arrival iu Asheville. The Ma-
con-Atlanta car will be handled this year
from Atlanta to Spartanburg on No. 136.

Sleeping ear service from Charleston,
Memphis and New Orleans will be start-
ed on June 11th, running on regular
trains. As usual, ears will be run from
New Orleans, via Meridian. Birmingham
and Chattanooga and via Mobile, Mont-,
gomery and Atlanta.

Details of the new service were work-
ed out at a conference otqiasseuger and
operating officers held in Asheville op
May 17th at which it was reported that
record-breaking crowds qrc expected iu
mil the resorts of the “Land of the Sky”
the season.

I
k j
I WlftlNC I
I IMSTAUATIOM I
11 Let's get acquainted I 1
Bl and talk about electric- Jt
11 ity. There are hundreds It
U of things iu it you will la
M find fascinating as well U
II as money-saving and

I 1 “Electrical Satisfaction If

1 W. J. HETHCOX ¦
B Electric Contractor ¦
I Yv’est Depot Street 9

Spartan Daity
Spartan Horse
Sweet Pasture and
Kackle Scratch Feed.

S* --;V.

Try the Kackle Scratch for
•your chickens. Contains plenty
of wheat an*d sunflower seed,

i Costs' no more than poorer
grades.

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Co.

Phone's7lW
7

Cabarrus- Savings
Bank

The Times-Trlbune Office Is Prepared
to furnish on a few hours' notice
opes to match. 18-ts.

'Have Kidneys
Examined By

Your Doctor
Take Salts to Wash Kidneys if :

Back Pains You or Bladder (
Bothers

Flush your kidneys by drinking a
quart of water each day, also take salts
occasionally, says a noted authority, who
tells us that too much rich food forms
acids which almost paralyze the kidneys
in their efforts to expel it from the
blood. They become sluggish and
weaken; then you may suffer with a
dull misery in the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick headache, dizzi-
ness,®your stomach sours, tongue is
coated, and when the weather is bad
you have rheumatic twinges. The urine
gets cloudy, full of sediment, the chan-
nels often get sore and irritated, obliging
you to seek relief two or three times
during the night.

To help neutralize these irritating
acids, to help cleanse the kidneys ana
flush off the body's urinous waste, get
four ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy here; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days, and your kidneys may then
act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia, and has been used
for years to help flush and stimulate
sluggish kidneys: also to neutralize the
acids in the system so they no longer
irritate, thus often relieving bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; can not in-
jure and makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-water drink. By all means
have your physician examine your kid-
neys at least twice a year.
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SONG
X9

15)020 —Honeymoon Time Alice Green aud I/ewis James i i
In An Old Rose and Lavender Shawl l,evns James i i

15)013—Kentucky Babe Shaunon Quartet ] |
Little Cotton Dolly Shaunon Quartet i i

15)023—1 Gave You Up Before You Threw Me Down
Rachel Grant and Billy..Murray j [

15)000—Carolina in the Morning American Quartet { i
Toot Toot Tootsie ood Bye Hilly Murray and Ed Smalle ] •

15)000—I'm Just a Little Blue Helen Clarke | ,
Down By the Old Apple Tree Bd Smalle l i

15)010 —Come On Home Missr Patricola aud Virginians j |
When Yon aud I Were Young Maggie Blues .... Billy Murray ( ,

185)5)5) —Sunset Valley l’ecrleu* Quartet I i
In a Corner of the World All of Our Own ...

* ] [
v Edna Brown and Billy Murray i i

18070—Loving Sam Miss Patricola and The Virginians i i
- Away Down East Miss Patricola and The Virginiftas ]

185)78—Choo Choo Blues The . Virginians i
Kiss Mama Kiss Papa The Virginians 1

185)67 —Hot Lips Miss Patricola and The Virginians ]
All For the Love of Mike Miss Patricola aud Virginians i

181)42—Away Down East iu Maine Peerless Quartet j
Way Down Yonder in New Orleans Peerless Quartet (

185)57 —Nelly Kelly American Quartet I
You Remind Me of My Mother Henry Burr ]

181)34 —Only a Smile John Steel ,

BELL&HARRIS Music Department

Thursday, June 14, 1923.

! You will find this bank .an active, well-
\

*

.1 ' -7v ‘

’’ '

j managed institution. Your financial require- j
, ments, whether large or small, will receive the IT, (

1 benefits of a strong organization, ready to cul- I1 >¦

I tivate an interest in the affairs of its custo- g ;

~ j mers and friends. y
® P

IjLCITIZENS ;

mfmm 'COMPANY' ¦
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Three-Piece Cane Set, Covered in
' Two-Tone Velour!

A Cane Set of three pieces, comprising a long Daven-
port, Arm Chair and Rocker, makes an attraction in our
Living Room Furniture section. Seats are loose, down
filed, over a network of. spring! construction, backs being
of woven cane, frames finished in mahogany. '

Covering is of a two-ttfne velour which lends a most
distinctive tone to the pieces.

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
“T3E STORE THAT SATISFIES"

l*.l
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I Lamps Lamps |
| Wejare-iiow showing the largest assortment of Floor,
| Reading and Boudoir Lamps ever shown by us. These- '

Lamps are Better than the Ordinary, in that they have poly-

chrone stands and the shades are of Chenille Silk, with

»
extra long fringe,

Now is the time to make your selection, while the

stock is not picked over. /

H. B. Wilkinson
CooMrd Phone 164 KaanopoUo Phone I

f
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

a B. WILKINSON UNDERTAKING CO.
x

Phone t. CUIo Answered Day or Night.

The Penny Ads. Get Results—Try Them.
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